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~r. Church's1Cover:!:!p · 
By \¥illiam Safire 

WASHINGON, NO\'. 19-0n Oct. 10, 
1963, the then-Attorney General of the 
United States put ·his personal signa
ture on a document that launched and 
legitimatized one of the most horren
dous abuses of Federal police 'power in 
this century. 

In Senator Frc.nk Church's subcom
mittee hearing room this week, the 
authorized wiretapping -and subse
quent unauthorized buggi:~g and at
tempted blackmailing of Martin Luther 
.King Jr. IS being gingeriy eKamined, 
with the "investigation" conducted in 
such a way as not to undulv em
barrass officials of the Kennedy or 
Johnson Administrations. 

With great care, the committee has 
focused on the C.B.I. 'Yesterday, when· 
the committee counsel flrst set forth 
the result of l'huff!ing through press · 
clips, it seemed as if no Justice De- : 
parlment had existed in Hl62· todav • 
an F.B.I. witness pointed out' that it 
was ~obert· Kennedy who authorized 
the wiretap of Dr. King, and that "the 
President of the United States and the 
Attorney Gener~l specificall·r discussed 
their conc'ern of Communist influence 
with Dr. Klng." 

Hut the Church committee showed 
no ze:st for gettinrr further to the Ken· 
n~dy rool of thi:.- precedent to Water
gate ea\'esdropving. lf Senator Church 
were willing to let the chips fall where 
they may, h(~ would ::all some knowl
edgeable witnesses into the glare of 
the camera lights and a:,k them some 
questions that have gone unasked for 
thirteen years. 

For example, he could call Nichola:; 
Katz~enbach, Attorney Gener;..l Ken
nedy's deputy and successor, and ask 
what he knows of the Kennedy de
cision to wir.etzp Dr. King. Who at 
Justice concurred in the recommenda
tion? How Jo~s t!K' F.B.I. know the 1 
President •Has consulted or iniormed? : 

Aft~r ;\·1r. Katzenbach assumed of
fice, and the Wlretapp!ng continued, 
he was told by :>n'!ry newsmen that 1 

the F.B.I. '''as l~aking scurrilous in
formation rbout i)r. King. Whv did he 
wait for four nFmth;, and for· a thou-

1 sknci telepi10nic intcrr.eptic.as, to dis~ 
· c mtinue the officially approvc·d tap? 

O( course, thi~. sc•rt or testimony 
r \'Ot:id erode Senato~· Cnur~·h's politicai 
1 base. That is why \'.e :.io not SP.e ior
' mer Assistant F.B.I. director C"!.rtl\n. 

(Dekc) Deloa·::il, I.y.1t!on Johnson's 
p~rsonal contact with the F.B.f. lr• the 
wil nc"s chair. What did Pr.:f.idcnt 
Jo!1n~on know abo~!t the charc.cter-
as,:a~!'•nation pi"'· ,;nd ;o:hr·n c!ir! he 
!~nc•.v il? \\l·::tt cnnve:-satio:-~s tuvk 
place hctwecn Mr. Dclr,ach ami Pr.:si
d')r.l .lo!•M0•1 or. lh(' l<!pping tof Dr. 
l{in~, or ahr)l:t the U>c of thP F.B.I. in 
<iny otlte:r !nl r::o;ion~ into the li\'c·s of 
!)~'t:~·-J .. t~t:.r~~;? 

The committee is not asking embar
rassing questions evel! when answers 
are readily available. A couolc of 
weeks ago, at an open hearing, an 
F.B.I. man inadvertently started to 
blurt o.ut an episode about newsmen 
who were weritapping in 1962 wit~?\ 
the apparent knowlcoge of Attornes· 
General Kennedy. The too-willing wit, 
ness was promptly shooshed into si·· 
lence, and told that such informatiorl 
would be developed only in executive 
session. Nobody raised an eyebrow. 

That pattern ot containment by the 
Church committee is vividly shown by 
the handlin~ of the huggings _at the 
1964 Republican and Democratic con-
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ventions which were ordered by Lyn
don Johnson. Such invasions of politi
cal headquarters were worse than the 
crime committed at Watergate, sin'ce 
they involved the use of the F.B.I., 
but the Church investigators seem to 
be deterrninetl not to probe too deeply. 

If F.B.I. ·documents say that reports 
were made to specific Johnson aides, 
why are those men not given the 
same opportunity to publicly tell their 
story so avidly given the next Presi
dent's men? If Lyndon Johnson com
nutted this impeachable high crime of 
us:ng tl:'; F.B.I. to spy on polilical J 
opponeihS, who can be brought for
ward Lo tell us all about it? 

But that would cause embarrass- ' 
menl to Democrats, and Senator ~ 
Church wants to embarrass profes
sional employees of investigatory 
agenCies only. A new sen;;e of Con
gressional decorum exists, far from 
the sense of outrage exprcssf'd in the 
Senate Watergate commitlec's hear
ing room. When it is re\'ealed that the 
management of NBC News gave press 
credentials to L.B.J.'s spies at the 1964 
conventior., everybody blushes demure-.1 ly-and nobody demands to know1 
which network executive made what, 
decision under what pressure. i 

I have been Jtaranguing p<ttientf" 
readers for years about the double 
st<mdard applied to Democr:ttic and 
Rr,pubiican pol it ita! crimes, and had 
hoped the day wouid com~ when the 
hardoali prec~dents ~>et by the Kt'n· 
nedy and John-;on men wo..:!rl be laid 
before tht> public in damnii!g detail. 

Obviously, Dt'mocrat ffank c:mn.:h 
\:> j10t the mar. to do it. His jow:
sha~:ing indignat:;m is ;;II too s•:lcc· 
t1ve; the tra!l of hlgil·!c,·el rt>sr,onsi· 
bili~-: for tha crim->:; committ~d ag,linst 
Dr. King anJ othr-rs i-; evic!, .n:;,• l-Ping 
to h3 allowed tr, ,·<•0L 

~ity. You'~ th~n~ that after aii thi'! 
natwn has bc.e;· t::- ~on~h h the p:~st 
fr:w y.;;lr-:; !'Ur pn!rl k .ll j('adr·r·, \';o~ild 
i1cn ~· l('arned tl:<:t t~~~ \):lc lh::tg th:-:: 
briJ,g<; you drA•:n is the :td or <'')\'er-
ing up. 111'1 ___ .... ? 
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